
Freezer Makes Picnics Easy
Picnic* and camp-outs are

easier if you put your freezer
to work first, Mrs. Elien Willis,
hone economics agent, says.

Hamburger patties and other
cook-out fare can be made in
quantity ahead of time,
wrapped in foil, frozen and
taken directly to the grill.

For hamburgers, add one

teaspoon of salt, one small
onion chopped and pepper to
taste to each pound of
hanburger that you use. Shape
them into patties and place the
patties on a baking sheet to
freeze. When frozen, wrap in

meal size packages. When the
time comes for the cookout or
picnic, just drop the number of
packages needed into the
picnic basket.
Besides the reliable

hamburger, Mrs. Willis suggests
some other freezer tricks for
cookouts.
Cheese dogs start with a hot

dog cut lenghtwise. Fill with
small slices of cheese and wrap
the "cheese dogs" with slices
of uncooked bacon. Put two
together and wrap in foil.
Freeze. When you are getting
readv for your picnic, allow

one package per person. To
cook, just place the foil
package on the hot coals for
about ten minutes. Put on a

toasted bun or serve off the
grill in foil

Roasting ears may be
wrapped in freezer foil and
frozen. Thaw slightly before
cooking on the grill. Place corn
on hot coals or grill to roast.
Melons-watermelon,

honeydew and cantaloupe - in
slices or balls make good
freezer desserts. Use firm, ripe
melons and package in freezer
containers covered with syrup,
orange juice or gingerale.

Cakes may also be frozen.
For frosted cakes, freeze the
cake first and then wrap it.
Butter frostings are best for
freezing, it is a good idea to
freeze cakes in portions or in
individually wrapped slices as
well as whole.

Many kinds of sandwiches
freeze well. Fillings that may
be used are egg yolk, peanut
butter, cooked or canned
chicken or turkey, cooked or
canned meat, dried beef, cream
cheese and cheddar cheese.
Avoid mayonnaise and use
butter or margarine instead.

STORY TIME Mrs. Lee Cameron, librarian, entertains her young audience with a book at the
library story hour held each Thursday morning at 10.

WITH OUR

College Students
Mrs. Abbiegail L. Best

Murton earned an A average
for the spring quarter at East
Carolina University. She is
among 259 students who made
all A's last quarter.

Janet Ray Maxwell and
Joyce V. Warner were both
named to the Honor Roll at
East Carolina. The Honor Roll
includes those students who
made a B average with no grade
below C.
A total of 1955 students, or

twenty per cent of the student
body, made high enough grades
to place on one of the
universities three honor lists.

William Leon Seiner has
been named to the Dean's List
at the University of North

Carolina at Chapel Hill for the
spring semester. Dean's List
requires a B average on at least
15 hours of work with no

jrade below a C.

Senter is enrolled in the
School of Business.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt appreciation for the many
acts of kindness, cards, food,
flowers, and offering received
during the passing of our loved
one.

The family of Lnnnie J.
Leggett

RAEFORD

PRE-SEASON#

Beautiful Fake Fun Fur Styling

19.90
A beautiful way to go into the winter . . new and
fashionable fake fur coats from Collins. You'll love
our selection in deep. soft, thick pile ... so nice to be
next too. Our color selection is great . . . with a
selection in your favorite shades. Belted and unbelted
styles. Junior and misses sizes.

Regular $25.00 SALE PRICE

Luxurious Fashion Coats For Juniors
Your favorite styles now priced to save you money
during this early season sale. Beautiful styles in every
description and color to delight any wardrobe.
Choose from the season's newest and best looking
styles. See now buy now and save.

Regular S40.00

Misses Sizes ... Regular S36.00 29.90
BUY NOW... SAVE ON THIS EARLY SEASON SPECIAL

CHARGE IT... Use Your Collins Chargt. Millar Charge, BankAmaricard
or First Bank Card and Collins Convenient Lay-i-Way.

7255

Collins Department Store
MAIM STREET RAEFORD
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School
Will Host
Workshop

One of six art workshops
throughout the state will be
held at Hoke County High
School on Aug. 3-12. About SO
teachers are expected to attend
the session, which will be
conducted by James Oledgc of
Raleigh.
The workshops are being

planned by the Division of
Cultural Arts of the State
Department of Public
Instruction. They are part of a

project of the division to bring
cultural arts experiences to all
North Carolina children, Miss
Ruth JewelJ, state cultural arts
consultant, said.
The most immediate goal of

the project is to employ at
least one trained person in art
in every school system in the
State, she said.
About 230 elementary

teachers will study at the
summer workshops in which
art in grades one through eight
will be emphasized. Two hours
of renewal credit for teachers
will be given.

. . .

It's never too soon to have a
heart and health checkup, it
could be too late, advises the
North Carolina Heart
Association.

PERSONALS
Dr. tnd Mrs. W. A. Covell and
children of Fensacola, Fla. are
visiting Iter mother, Mrs. N. B.
Blue, and brother Neill James
Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Strothc;
and son attended the Lowder
reunion Sunday in Albemarle.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott Poole
spent Tuesday through Fridayin the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bray andfamily and Mr. and Mrs. WilsonMcBryde and children spentthe weekend at LakeWaccumaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Mtke Wood andMr. and Mrs. Jimmy McBrydeare vacationing this week in the
mountains.

Mrs. Joe Upchurch anddaughters are spending theweek in Washington, N. C. withher parents, Mr. and Mrs. GuySwindell.
Martha Ann Stewart andJimmy Womble were home forthe weekend from Governor'sSchool.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sentcr andBill spent several days last
week at the Gatlin cottage atTopsail Beach. Their guests forthe weekend were Misses PamMcMitlian and Linda Baker,and Ralph Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gulledge,Lt. Col. and Mrs. RicltardCoker and daughters ofAnnandale, Va., and Mr. andMrs. George Wood and childrenattended the Mitchell reunionin Fairmont on Sunday, July 6.Mrs. Coker and daughtersstayed with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Gulledge, for theweek.

The kev. and Mrs. W. B.Heyward and Caroline ofDunedin, Fla. were overnightguests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.Paul Dickson. They are visitingMr. and Mrs. J. W. McPhaul attheir Holden Beach cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. George M.Freeman and family ofWashington, N. C. spentWednesday and Thursday oflast week with his parents, Mr.and Mrs. G. M. Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Norton and
sons, David, Daniel and Mark,returned last week from a twoweek tour of the WesternUnited States. Enroute theyvisited Mrs. Norton's parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Rish ofDallas, Texas, and her sister,Mrs. Zoel Martinson of LasVegas, Nev. Mrs. Martinson
accompanied them home for a
two weeks visit.

Miss Joan Wright of Charlotte,daughter of Mrs. Merle Jaretz,is in Dallas, Texas, for a visitwith her sister, Mrs. JaniceAyeri. Mr. and Mrs. Jaretz arespending sometime with Mrs.N. A. McKeithan.

Local
Business

The value of the newspaper
as a promotional medium is
most fully appreciated by
individuals or groups
attempting to gain suppon for
some community project.

If he were willing to take the
offers, the local newspapers
editor would be publicity
chairman of every organization
in his hometown. For, leaders
accustomcd to dealing with the
public know that the local
newspaper is the key to
effective publicity.
The effectiveness of

newspapers has been noted by
Eric Sevarcid, famed journalist
and broadcaster. Me said that
newspaper writing had to be
done with great care.

"Six months later you have
your statements staring yuu in
the face in a black-and-white
record...Listeners forget what
you said on radio and tv," Mr.
Sevarcid states.
Of course these observations

should apply to advertising as
well as other content. And it is
the black-and-white record
which makes newspaper
advertising valuable to the local
merchant.

As Mr. Sevarcid suggests,
anyone .- merchant or
newsman - who displays
information in print may be
called to account for the
publication.
The retailer who is not

honest in his newspaper
advertising is rare indeed.

KEN'S
CARPET CENTER

2608 Raaforrf Rd.
FAYETTEVIUE
Phom 414-7881
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STOREWIDE SALE
CONTINUES

Values In Every Department

BEHIND
THI STORE

FREE PARKING ^ ^ //A'am

Since 1972


